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Wo linvn HcU'etoil nt random from our siiuarb stock of high oIudh
.n I to rod biiIIr. Those stylos roprosont this Benson's nownst showing of
loiil! Jackets nnil plain niiil plnltoil HklrlM, tttrlolly Inllorcd In plnln, fnn-c- y

nnil mannish mixture mntcrlnln. At thin prlco wo expect somo non- -

natlonnl fuiiiinif nnd nilviiio every oftniioniicni lady itnoppor in una town
lo vlnlt thin Dtoro nt lior enrlloHt convenience HIzch for womon and
nilssos, ranging In prlco up to If. 0.00, now on unto ut the extra low
prlco of

of the of
at

Bovimty-flv- o Raincoats, including somo fancy silk ones, plitccd on
n special ruck nt n prlco tlint will cause rapid Helling, They nro Roinl
light fitting, ntno loosd box bark, good coats for ruin or
driving. Thoy nrn In lilnok, Inn, green, gray, navy bluo, etc., plnln
tailored and fancy braid trimmed, ranging In prlco up to $30,00,
reduced from

25 to 50 per

nag aw ' i "' m y

i(t

VMtlor IVrvonM
Wtr nml Hornier tonight, Friday

mln mul roolc, Increasing; rostrrly
wind,

You
Aro cordially requested .to phono

any Item of Intorest, such as a per-
sonal about a frlond or roursolf, to
Tho Journal. Main St. No Item too

mall,

Cottage Parlors
Cottage nd Guemeketn 8U, CalU

lay or night. J. a Bill. Phono 734.

IVrlto uy K. Allen
Wood. Orogun, tor nil kind of

Uh. ?.14.17t

l J. Lehman, ,lMnt
Undertaker, llh W. T. Rlgdon,

4R vourt street. 5-- 3

Wrn Still GcUIuk
Thoe ekntee ChUiMk talma dt-ro- ot

rntm tho nut, H wr MHd. at
tk Krr iwl wrkt

matt.

Now Stmtk .
Mr. HnII ami Mr Mitrak. wko a

tr4 Ik km r HU
VlMMta)' VHtMfU Wn Mriirwl N

rVrtK Mr utr wwk m tan nmt.
IK lk Hik tetock.

8nht )ttn, Vj,u
KIh duwwr uana. 4 J a or aK,

tTMUHlt um4 aWitMtH, wm miiM
wMd roHm-m- cVmm-uo- th

Het mm Qattln Jwnstraa ar
Wit wo. nkt whr al 40 bt 4S Jakr
alt AdlrMtr l DVsk llrIVtor KMWrK-- . mitotan, Qc.

Try lytlet
For the breath! Fur sale alt
MyerNi barber hop.
Kvkerlen'a.
Water cigar store,
Adolph't clsmr atoro,
nick Mavllto&'a.
The 8pa
WllUmette l!oti.
Th Council,

Tt Cottrt.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co,
iys as ixiLunvs.

Freeh Kgw. 30 ijer do. Heas
and Spring Chickens. ISc;
DrewtHl Veal. fat. up to Ud
lt.. So. Dreed Ho, fat 90.

ADOUKSS

FranV-- L. Smith Meat Co,
'Hthll lh IWt Trut"

lHiTUXI OU.

CAHtAii WOVCHAh, OKBGOX,

galem's largest Store now ready with complete Fall

Showing Men's, Women's and Children's Wearing Ap-

parel, and the prices very moderate usual.

Sensational
Suit

,'f.,i.t

Selling

INVESTIGATE

First Season Selling Raincoats
Special Prices

exceptionally

cent

2cm&?t..

CITY NEWS

I'mlrrtaVlna

ParrtMRteN't

Uti4w(ry

acwttftfcH(t

TalVlngtony

TXUMDAY, gHFTOMBlK

OINoii'm HnrtH'r Slioi tl Iwiit,

Andnrson'i Shop six barbora. 8-- 1 5tf

l'iiiniil rHlay
tuuornl of Mclclna l'nlmor,

who died In thin city September 22d,
wa hold thin afternoon nt 3:30 from
tho CottiiRo I'ndortnkltiK Parlors,
Nt. SV3 North CottnRO street.

In City oomotory.
was n tiiMlvo t KmiMt. of
yunrs linn llvwl l Albany, OroRou.

llr'H 11 (JtMHl UtHVhtOI .

AIT SAL8M, a, MM

Tho

Vlow She
but Into

O M. Utploy. prtMidtftit of the
Uulni Mam lagui, uxproMt
h!iHolf uk IjoIiik highly In fnvor of
Salem pooplv KMora1ly vlnltlnc tho
Port l ml Uotook oshlblt. and nlto
tsu'Hg oh the Kail City tvxourlon.
"If wo aro to build up our trade nud

r rlU'," td ho. "wo raiirt dot It
by iarhlHK aftr trade, rubbing dip
ngnlHct Hr nlphUor and ROtttUR

with irm W mHft mako
Ik-ai-r lHtru omt lMlvrwt, and tkr
Mum tat WRiH U rlRht now."

Itlobnnl I). Holism IKnmIv

KMii1 IX )I lMiaa. im of Salvm's
o)lM a4 woat klckly roct

mm away at T o'ekvk Ut
Mlgki at kt aowo at t Kroat
ttroat. aftor a prftMtd IIIimm. W-Im- k

wwaoaataoa thtt- - teot VrHnj
la tvoalt of a ro attack of par-alra- ta,

KkoaN H.lwaa wa kora In
Ktrr. Oatario. Cama4a, om Jaaoarr

Ml eIMf. ton of wImw survive:
Jotw U, AlWaay; William U. Saa
Fsojwssro: Jams ami SamMei. CM-W- fJ

GeorA W.. Oft tarte; Mrs. J.
Hoot. U Aosolos: Mrs. Uaiie

TMMi ami Mrs. Wlv Keimr. Sg-lm- w.

Mkh . Mrs. WtllUm Drew. Cow-4m- s,

Cftoawa: Mrs. Marie 0ea. Chi-aK- H.

Ue H arvlve4 V) hit wife,
Mrs. Carrie Holma. a4 the five
alMr. Thoy are: Fraak K. S4N
rtHR; Utohard lHtlBd; Lu-

ll V. Herresu Waadtara; north M

llHrst. St. LmU. Mo.; John W, Sa-
lem. The Uaoral will be heM frw
the home oa Friday mwrdag at 11
oek. Kev Warr Q Lee offiolatisg.

I4ormet In CUy View omotery,

THE OMAHA STRIKERS
SMASH CAR WINDOWS

m rt uuw u4
Omaha. eK. Seot. 54. Street

I car. Maftud tkv ttrlV0!vrwVMot
were aitaekeU U& algal Vy a mob o(
Joe Halo Kvmoatbltort. vho tm-fl-rt

attempt va made to m tm
ears after aigfetfell Tho wk4jw

limit

C Jlijkl lye? br IUH lekdltZwTti

It's Easy
To 8oo .nt n glnnco tlint th ire's
ntylo about boiiio men which

thorn among lliolv h;

thoy go nlout Hulr luninosa
In tho usual way, nut tiny may bo
JiiBt tiRtinl nion; lmi th"ios ome-thin- g

about fiolr lorl-- s (lint's JIN
foront.

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx
drops n man it.: w.i, there a
finish ,u class to t'n ho ' clothes
which you do) g ta mi oibor.

Wo want you to look that way;
and wo'vo g. tin ulo ioa boo
Hint will do iiII-v- iiorfict
tailoring, mid r ,rl that's distinct
ive Do you wint U.'

f
nnd sovornl car men wore tnkon from
thvlr platforms nnd bndly benton.

After throo hours of hnrd work,
tho police succeeded In dispersing
iho rlotorn, not, howovor, until 12
mou had been bndly bruised, two ly

Injured nnd ono shot through
tho logs.

Ourlng tho rioting n numbor of
shot wro fired, but. with tho oxcop--

Hon of ono man, no one was struokJ
by tho mlMllos,

KKnr n time It wan thought that tho
trlk would bo quickly settled, hut

today the prospects for tho ending of
the strike are small;

WILLED HIS SPLEEN

TO DOCTOR FRIENDS

iVNiTsn rKa ucArii win
Um ANgelos, Sept 23. Detor-wi-

that iMiwnn'ty shall bonoflt by
hl sufferlHga. Henry H. Hinjer, of
Whlttler. who dlel of an ailment of
the ftttleoa. wllletl that organ to five
wmttral frled for experlatental
HMrooe This strange bequest be-ea-

knowa today, following tho pro-Wal- la

of Iloooer's will. The first
rtaoso of tha will reads as follows:

."I order that at my death. ehotUtl
tooro W aai' tnwe of my rMt all
meat, ealaravsaeat of the toleea,. I
Kv ami fceqtieaUi to Doctors W. II.
Stoke. P H. Iia41ey. J. F. ItolU aad
H. 1. WoW. of WhKtler. ami Q?.
TWoslor Q. Doris, of Los Aefts.

U. UK He was omt.of a milrjth fee meotwtMit toloea aa4 aax

C.

otbor of my latersal orgasiifm. If
lory attookl like to tw4y tho exiting
allmeftt. wkk the ooieet of Woralag.
If oootlblo. o treatmoot that
woM eore toe oowpta'at w

HHl.
DAY At toe mmHy borne la Yw

Park at I o'etemk Thor4ay aftor--
aooa. Seo4omr 33. 199. Jamos
B Day, of drossy
He leave a wf aad six ohlldren

t asotira ht death. The children
ar. Fred. George and Will, of Sa-le-

VH. of CaMfor&la; Frank, of
North Yakima, aad Ml&nie. of St
dead, Mian. Funeral anaeuBce-me&- tt

ttl appear later.

1SHAM. At bis bosao aar Salem,
We4aAvT. Seotember 52. la,J. F. Ibam.
He a f4oaeor, bavlas Mved In

ums recuosi oi tae vay for ma
ear. tits t ami scrotal efelMrvn 1

awvtvo bom.

A. 1 Pvoiott rirt MoretxrV
M Sooator Boojuo. ku robssmoJ '

of a twmbor of eat wre mtbism for ihSftN-Mt- .

wtft)vM.-w- -

AIRSHIP

FLUTTERS

OVER CITY

Everybody and His Wife Out t
View the Skyship This

Morning and to Say:
"What Is It?"

Thore waB n goncrnl crnnlng of
necka mid bonding of elbowj, not
for drinking purposes, but to shado
tho eyes, this morning nboul ?Jt,
wlillo tho Bnlomlto up nt tin: un
onrthly hour gazed heavenward in
tho vain endeavor to nialto out just
what hind of n machine wns nego-
tiating tho sky about half n mtlo up
Sonio declared It was n genuine fly-

ing mnohlno, and It ccrtnlnly rci.vj:
blod tho pictures of Bonie of those

It Boomed to bo point-
ed south nnd when first scon was
nlmost over tho junction of Chcmnu- -

otn nnd Commorclnl streets. It trav-
eled slowly cast, going uldcwlse, llko
n hog to wnr. Tho reporter, having
othor fish to fry, could not watch it,
and anyway ho hates to bend his
head bnck nnd crook his nrm whon
there Is nothing nenrer his mouth
than a kite. Tho opinion was ex
pressed that it was an airship, n
kite, n balloon, and anything olso tlint
could fly. Ono man thought It wns
n prohibition nrgumont that had
broke its moorings prematurely. An-

other thought it might bo Mr. Uall-oy- 's

candidacy for tho governorship,
or tho fruit inspector Bcnllng tho sky
for Snn Joso scale Instcndof looking
out tho stnto Iioubo window, A mnr-rlc- d

lady said "It looked to her llko
tho prlco of butter," and a wasp- -

walsted damsel, with eyes llko trout
pooU bonenth tho overhanging al-

ders, said: "Isn't It just too sweet?
I'll bet It's the dear little flag Mr.
Peary nailed to tho north pole, nnd
It's coming home to disprove tlint aw
ful Dr. Cook."

Hob Hendricks, slowly extracted a
pad fro mills breast pocket and ad
ded It to tho datn ho Is gnthorlng for
the census. Col. Olmstend said It
wiih n "For Snlo" notice nnd Indicat-
ed tho prlco of proporty in the near
future. Mrs. Culbertsou stopped
writing mi ad long enough to take n
look mul said sho would mark it
down half, mul besldos these there
were hundreds of other suggestions,
oven to asking the men tlint men-
tioned It what thoy had been drink-
ing.

The real truth of tho matter is, it
Is tho Journal subscription list that
Is going up out of sight.

o
Attention

All sir knights of the Maccabees
aro requested to attend the funeral
or Sir Knight It. 1). Holman, which
will take place nt 11 o'clock Friday
morning. All visiting sir knights nro
also requosted to be present.

CInCw Marketing
In fruits and vogetabloe at Ha-gun- 's

Court street grocery. .

Sam Smytlio
The genial conductor, sprained hU

wrist trying to reach for a cup of
Folger's Gohlea Gate Coffee.

PCDCnMAI MCMTIHM

Mrs HermaK Smith, of York. N

braska. le --kltiag Mr. and Mr. W
II. Colaman, on South Nineteenth
sireot.

Mr. Ben Porllah. the accommodat-
ing yoaag moat outer at Stowlotf
lira.' market. U Ul at bk bom la
ttaglowomL It I hotted that hie m

i will to of short dHrattoa. aad
h swlllag faoe will soon be seoo
behlad the cooator.

Mr aad Mrs. Joel Hewitt have re-

turned trow a U-da- y trip to Wash.
tagtoH eitlos. They vlelted their
sob at North Yakima, aad another
son at Seattle aad took ia the fair.
Mr. Hewitt's toss are doing well,
and promise to become millionaire
of tho Evergreen state.

Rev. A. Moore, of St. Joseph's
church has returned from a few days
spent at Mt. Angel, aid reports the
community prospering, and a general
feeling of prosperity.

George Flllon. for many years a
resident of Klickitat rouety. "Wath-ngto- a.

but now of Chicago, where
he la a manufacturer of surgical In-

struments, passed through the city
today on his way home from the A.
Y P.

NEW TODAY
.
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SALS Several toccos In Sa--
a&d farm Uads at a bargain.

xx National Ba)s -l- -od
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A
DOLLAR

Owing to the fact that so many of The Journal sub-

scribers were out of town on our last annual BARGAIN

DAY, August 31, and failed to take advantage of it and

wish to do so now, we have decided to give everybody

another opportunity to secure the reduced rate SEPT. 30.

The proposition is very smiple: If you are behind on

your subscription simply pay up to SEPT. 30 at the reg-

ular rate,, then pay $3,00 for one year in advance, You

do not have to wait until SEPT. 30 Before paying, drop

into the office any time you are in the city and pay up

to SEPT. 30 and then the.year in advance,

This rate does not apply to papers delivered at your

house by our carriers but applies to all rural route, mall

and store papers,

This Offer Is

For Old and
Good
New

Subscribers
THINK IT OVER

and take advantage of

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL BARGAIN DAY

SEPTEMBER 30, 1909
Do not ask for this rate after the above date, as it

ends then, '

WANTBD-Suecee- e Magazine wants an
onergetie and responsible man or
woman iu Salem to collect for re-
newals and solicit subscriptions
darlag full and spare time. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Any one eaa
stan among friend and acquaint-aaeos.an- d

build up a paying and per
mommt business without capital.
Oomoiote outfit and Instructions

, free. Address 'VON." Success
Magaslno. Room 1M. Suceoos Mag- -
aatne BHlWIng. New York City, X.
Y.

BOYS! GIRLS! Columbia Bicycles
freo! Greatest offer out. Get your
friends to subscribe to our
magazine, and we will mako yon
a present of a $40 Columbia bicy-
cle the best made. Ask for par-
ticulars, free outfit, and circular
telling -- How to Start." Address.--The Bicycle Man." 29-3- 1 East
2Sd street. New York City, N. Y.

WANTED Student nurses at Wil-
lamette Sanitarium, corner of
Winter and Ferry streets. Apply
In person to Dr. R. Cartwrlght

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Amtly la oor&oa at 754 Fer-r-r

sfrAtt o ,

WANTED Two colte.
Phon Main 1779.

SPECIAL NOTICE If you want n
government position, we can show
you bow to secure the same, and
will prepare you at a very small
cost. Call or write C. C. S. S .
4S1-- T Lumber Rxohange building.
Portland, Qrigcn or see Mr. Juie
V. Maddox. Hotel Willamette, Sa-

lem. Oregon.

I WANTHD Competent lady to tako
onarge of facing room In prune
paeker State experience and
wages wanted. Northwest Fruit
Assoqiafon. Albany, Oregon.

FOR RENT Threo modern fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing d'stance; accommodate two or
three people. Address "D. H.,"
care Journal.

Norwich Union
Insurance Company-Fran- k

Meredith. Resident Agent
City Hall, Salem, Or.

MONEY' TO LOAN
Tl'OS. K. FORD

Over Ladd A Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

jPIANO TUNINGw ANTED. A girl dishwasher at the LUTKLLVS L. WOODS
Comfeolel .Tuning pollsalng. repairing, let COS.

..


